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About Mary

Mary Fitzpatrick is a Dublin City Councillor for the Cabra
Glasnevin ward including Ashtown, Cabra, Drumcondra,
Phibsborough, Glasnevin & Navan Road.
Mary is a working mother of three children, grew-up
and lives in Dublin Central. Mary is a veteran of the tech
industry and a founding member of a community youth
service, justice youth diversion project and community
policing forum.
Mary is Dublin Central’s General Election candidate for
Fianna Fáil. Mary’s priorities are Climate Action, Housing,
Education, Health, and Safer Communities.

Drumcondra Men’s Shed
Mary is working with Drumcondra Tidy Village to
establish a “Men’s Shed” in Drumcondra. Big thanks to
Rosmini GAA who are making their clubhouse on Botanic
Avenue available for Drumcondra’s Men’s Shed. If you
want more information or wish to join please contact
drumcondratidyvillage@gmail.com or call 085 838 3427

It is a huge honour for me to represent our community. I
sincerely thank everyone who voted for me and supported
my team in the recent local elections.
With your support I topped the poll!
I am available to meet constituents and community
groups at my weekly clinics.
Please email info@maryfitzpatrick.ie or phone 085 838
3427 for an appointment.
Thanks,

Mary

Dublin Agreement
Following the local election, on behalf of Fianna Fáil, Mary
led negotiations with Green, Labour and Social Democrat
City Councillors for an ambitious five-year agreement to
address housing, climate action, traffic, community and
other key issues for our city and make Dublin City more
vibrant, sustainable and inclusive.
You can read the Dublin City Agreement 2019-2024 on
www.maryfitzpatrick.ie.
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Climate Action

BusConnects & Corridors
Mary
welcomed
the
publication of Dublin
City Council’s Climate
Action Plan 2019-2024,
attended #ClimateStrike
and supported Friends of
the Irish Environment at
the Four Courts.

Educate Together Secondary School
Mary
actively
supported
the
campaign
for
nondenominational, co-educational
secondary school in Dublin
Central and welcomes the
agreement between CDETB
and Educate Together for Cabra
Community College.

Home Energy Grants
Grants to upgrade your home, make it warmer, more
energy efficient and reduce your energy bills are
available from SEAI. For more information go to www.
maryfitzpatrick.ie or call into the Fianna Fáil community
hub at 90 Dowth Avenue.

Mary continues to work with residents and businesses
whose property might be affected by the proposed
Swords, Ballymun and Finglas dedicated high frequency
bus corridors.
Following Mary’s representations, the NTA have
committed to save trees and undertake mitigation
measures to stop traffic displacement including the
introduction of Park & Ride. The next round of consultation
is expected before the end of the year.
The NTA have also committed to retaining local bus
service on Home Farm Road, Old Finglas Road, Glasnevin
Village and Griffith Avenue. Mary has called on the NTA
to reduce fares, introduce Park & Ride, fast track energy
efficient vehicles with adequate capacity and frequency.
For updates see www.maryfitzpatrick.ie or www.
busconnects.ie.

Na Fianna & DCU Partnership

Crime & Safety

Mary was delighted to deputise
for Lord Mayor of Dublin
City at the official launch of
a 7-year strategic partnership
agreement between Dublin
City University and CLG Na
Fianna.

Drumcondra and Glasnevin
have suffered a dramatic
decrease in Garda presence
in our community since the
closure of Whitehall station.
This decrease has invited an
unacceptable level of antisocial behaviour, muggings,
burglaries and theft.
Unlike other parts of Dublin, Drumcondra and Glasnevin
does not have a dedicated, regular community policing
forum meeting to address and respond to community
concerns.
Mary is a founding Director of the Cabra Community
Policing forum and was recently appointed Chair of the
Dublin City Joint Policing Committee. Mary is working
with the Gardaí and DCC to establish a Drumcondra &
Glasnevin Community Policing Forum. If you live or work
in the area and wish to get involved, please contact Mary
on 085 838 3427 or email info@maryfitzpatrick.ie.

Na Fianna and DCU have
a combined 100 years
serving our community and
this innovative agreement
celebrates, nurtures and
develops our shared values.
Mary sincerely congratulates
all involved in this ground-breaking initiative designed to
build a better and stronger community.

Local Property Tax
In the absence of Government reform of the LPT, Mary’s
motion to maintain local property taxes for Dublin City
homeowners at their current rate in 2020 was passed at
Dublin City Council.
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